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pplying for a Scholarsh ip
'.ead the criteria carefully to determine if you meet the qualifications. If you do not meet the requirements, you will be eliminated from
consideration.
-Fill out one scholarship application form (attached) for each scholarship.
-Attach all required documents . If you do not attach all required supporting documents, you wi ll be eliminated from consideration.
-Make a copy of your application and attached documents for your files . The app lication and documents will not be returned .
Deadline - Return the comp leted scholarship app li cation by, January IO, 2015.
Award Notification - If you are se lected as the recipient of a scholarship, yo u will be notified by January 30, 2015 .
Question s - If you have additiona l questions, please contact: Jamie LaMoreaux at (407) 882-0191 or Jamie .LaMoreaux@ucf.edu

$100 USPS Barnes and Noble - Employee Book Award
• Must be a UCF/USPS full-time employee, and be enrol led in a degree-seeking program, Undergraduate or Graduate
program in the spring 20 15 semester.
• USPS Employee must have one year of USPS service completed prior to the term for which the award is requested
and have not received this USPS Staff Counci l Award within the previous calendar year.
• Minimum overall GPA of 2.5 (attach copy of degree audit).
• Emp loyee must provide proof of enrollment of at least one course at UCF or a community college.
• Provide a short essay on your goals in pursing your higher education.
• Consideration given to longevity of USPS emp loyment at UCF
$350 USPS Employee Scholarship Award
• Must be a UCF/USPS full-time employee, and be enro ll ed in a degree-seeking program in the spring 2015 semester.
• USPS Employee must have one year of service completed prior to the term for which the award is requested and
have not received this USPS Staff Counci l Award within the previous calendar year.
• Minimum overall GPA of 3.0 (attach copy of degree audit).
• Emp loyee must provide proof of enro llment for at least three courses at a community/State college or two courses at
UCF.
• Please provide a short essay on yo ur goals in pursing yo ur higher education.
• Consideration given to longevity of USPS employment at UCF
$250 USPS Employee Dependent Scholarship Award:
• Must be a dependent of an USPS employee, and be enro lled in a degree-seeking program in the spring 2015
semester. And have not received the USPS Staff Counc il Award within the previous calendar year.
• A Minimum overall GPA of3.0 (attach copy of degree audit).
• Dependent must provide proof of enrollment for a least two courses at a community/State college or three courses at
UCF.
• Dependents demonstrate dependency as determined by the FAFSA (Free App lication for Federal Student Aid for
2014-2015. Include a copy of the FAFSA to be considered.
• Please provide a short essay on your goa ls in pursing your hi gher education.
$250.00 USPS Employee Scholarship-UCF Alumni Association:
• Must be a UCF/USPS full-time employee and be enrolled in a degree-seeking program in the spring 2015 semester.
• USPS Employee must have one year of service completed prior to the term for which the award is requested and
have not received this USPS Staff Counci l Alumni Award with in the previous calendar year.
• Minimum overall GPA of3 .0 (attach copy of degree aud it).
• Emp loyee must provide proof of enro llment of at least two courses at UCF.
• Please provide a short essay on your goa ls in pursin g your higher education .
• Consideration given to longevity of USPS emp loyment at UCF

$100 USPS Employee Savings Incentive Award - CFE Credit Union
~This award is sponsored by the CFE Credit Uni on in the form of a savings account deposit. The $10.00 membership fee will
be waived for new customers, and amount wi ll be deposited into the winner's account.
• Full-time USPS employee seeking a degree at UCF or a commun ity college for the spring 2015 semester.
• USPS Employee must have one year of service completed prior to the term for which the award is requested and
have not received this USPS Staff Counci l Award within the current or previous calendar year.
• Must provide proof of at least one course at UCF or a community co llege and have a minimum overall GPA of 2.5
(attach copy of degree aud it).
• Please provide a short essay on your goals in pursing your higher ed ucation.
• Consideration given to longevity of employment at UCF.
USPS Employee Professional Development Award - up to $100
This award is to reimburse emp loyees who have taken additional training not paid for by their department. Expenses eligible
for reimbursement include: Registration , course fees , or cost of materials paid for workshops, conferences, symposiums &
continuing education.
• Full-time USPS employee that has one year of serv ice comp leted prior to the term for which the award.
• Submit conference/workshop information with a statement of the business purpose for the training and payment
receipt.

Send applications to:
Jam ie LaMoreaux/Scholarship Committee, 407-882-0191
Library Acquisitions Dept.
Bldg 2, Room 502
Or Fax to: 407-823-6289
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Spring 2015 Scholarship Application Form
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' j Name of scholarship for which you are applying. Please use a separate application form fo r each scholarship. Be sure to
,elude all documents requested with each application packet.

D $100 USPS Barnes and Noble Employee/Dependent Book AwardD $350 Employee Scholarship Award
D $250 USPS Employee Alumni Award
D $250 USPS Employee Dependent Award
D $100 USPS Employee Professional Development Award
D $100 CFE Employee Savings Incentive Award
US PS Empl oyee Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student Name: Last

First

Middle

Address

City, State

Zip Code

\Vork Phone

Telephone

Knights E-Mail

Date of Birth

iducational Information

UCF Cumul ative GPA

Maj or GPA

Are you currently attending classes at another institution?
If yes, list the instituti on and nu mber of hours enro lled.

Yes/No

(C ircle one)

Professional Deve lopment Award - Name of course
NOTE: You must attac h a copy of your unoffi cial degree audit (from my. ucf.ed u). Please check the criteria for the
scholarship(s) you are applying for and include any other doc uments requested.
By submitting this application, I authorize the sharing of the application information with th e scholarship selection committee. My
signature indicates my p ermission that th e UCF USPS Staff Council may use my name and likeness in publicity opportunities,
including notification to scholarship donor(s) and appearance in publications.

App licant Signature

Date

,end applications to:

Jamie LaMoreaux/Scholarship Comm ittee, 407-882-0 191
Library Acqui sitions Dept.
Bldg 2, Room 502, Or Fax to : 407-823-6289

